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Michelle Russell – Enough Said 
 
This beautiful heartfelt song came to life at The Dag song writing retreat in 2017. 
Co Written with Brad Butcher, this song is for all the people who have loved ones that have fallen victim to 
the Black Dog and know only too well the effect it has on them. 
 
Usually, the ones we love are the ones that feel their suffering and also their own pain. 
 
Sometimes it only takes one word or a certain look to let them know it’s ok! 
In my experience it was the look and the holding of the hand that told me, we’ve got this and everything is 
going to be ok...  
 
Simon Johnson from Hillbilly Hut produced this song and I was so happy with the end result, I hope you 
love this song as much as I do ..Michelle Russell 
 
Michelle Russell has Country Music in her blood, being part of a large Aboriginal family singing was second 
nature, which is why it was such an honour to sing with Country Music’s gentleman Jimmy Little.  
 
Michelle has released 2 Albums and her last single ‘One Man Party’ was released in 2019. One man party 
was co-written with Alan Caswell at The Academy where  
 
Michelle attended in 2019 and it had some success on the Australian charts.   
She has won a few awards and hopes to achieve a lot more in the future.  
Michelle resides in Bibbenluke NSW and is currently in the process of recording her 3rd Album with 
Hillybilly Hut (Simon Johnson) which will be released in 2023. 
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